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" Tootie's" Tigers-
• Tumble Tulane

The 'varsity played Tulane's
football team on November 12 in
New Orleans, and came off the field
with another scalp dangling from
its waist, and forming an attractive
trophy, together with the Texas
tuft.

It was anybody's game through-
out the first half, and then the
royal purple assumed its regal po-

i sit ion and drove the olive and
blue repeatedly before its terrific
charges, until it had carried the
oval three times behind the- en-
emy's goal-Hue, captain Golmore
developing all three goals.

The crowd on the side-lines was
exceptionally large and enthu-
siastic, both universities being'well
represented by swell turnouts and
decorated drags. Society was out
in force, and in every way was the
game enjoyed by spectator and
player alike.

After the game the Sewanee men
were given a stag dinner, and later
a box parly to the Sultan of Sulu.
The boys highly appreciated the
hospitality of their hosts, and will
long remember their visit to the
Crescent City.

The following cut is taken from
the Times-Democrat:

SEWANEE, 18; TULANE, 0

SKWANEE BHOWED SUPERIORITY
IN SPEED AND EXPERIENCE,

BUT TUI.A-NK PLAYED
COMMENDABLE

FOOTBALL

Tulane met the eleven from Se-
wanee University yesterday, and
although they held theTennesseans
down to a no-score tie in the first
half, they were dually beaten in
the second half by the score of 18
to 0.

The score of itself does not tell
the story of the game.

The meeting between the teams
yesterday will be remembered for
years to come as one of the most
terrific gridiron battles ever fought
on a local field, and although Tu-
lane lost, the defeat was not igno-
minious. Their IOSH was due to
misjudgment.

FIRST HALF.

When the game first opened Tu-
laue got the ball on her own twen-
ty-yard line, and by hard, consist-
ent playing, brought, it down the
lil'-ld eighty-one yards, and only
surrendered it on downs when
they had planted the pigskin on
the enemy's nineteen-yard line.

This remarkable record was the
feature of the game, but there
may have been an explanation for
it when the second half came on.
In carrying the ball the great dis-
tance on the first possession, Tu.
lane used her backs to the limit of

• her ability and even worked Capt.

"Wood and tackle Stearns in the
carrying of the ball. The backs
we're completely worn out by the
time the half was over, and even
when the second half opened were
not rested enough to protect them-
selves against the savage on-
slaughts of the Tennesseaus.

It was this generalship on the
part of Oapt. Colmore that won
the game for Sewanee. In the
lirst half lie permitted Tulane to
push his men down the Held like
so many infants, working only
hard enough to protect his line.
In the second half he began of-
fensive play and slammed his team
at Tulane in maddening fashion.
The men, only partially used in
protecting themselves during the
first half, were equal to the emer-
gency, and had little trouble in
sending back the tired men of
olive and blue. This is the true
story of the game — Colmore per-
mitted Sewanee,to show up poorly
in the first half in order to save his
men for the second struggle. It
was a shrewd trick, well planned
and ably carried out.

When Sewanee started the sec-
ond hall', Phillips, the giant, had
succeeded Sawrie at full, and he
proved a veritable mogul. His her-
culean strength and great size
made him something that could
not be stopped, and he hardly ever
met with a setback. The result
was that he was the most used of
the backs and was laid out several
times by the knocks that he re-
ceived from the Tulane men in
their efforts to stop him. Phillips
was easily the star of the Sewanee
outfit, but he was not alone in his
glory, for every man on the team
played wonderful ball.

THE GAME JN DETAIL.-

Tulane won the toss and selected
the west goal, having the wind at
their backs-. Scarbrough kicked
off to Tulane's twenty-yard line
and Williams returned it ten yards.
Then began the series of wonder-
ful gains by the olive and blue.
Clark went through center for two
yards, Williams got three on a
graze tackle play, and on the next
play recovered the ball after a
fumble pass. Sewanee was penal-
ized five yards for offside play.
Williams dove between tackle and
end for eight yards. He had a
clear opening and would have gone
down the field with no opposition,
but. he stumbled and fell without
being tackled. Wood tore two
yards through center, and Clark
hurdled for three. Payne look one
mil of ccnLvi*. Williams went be-
tween tackle and end for eight
more. The ball, at this time, had
been advanced forty-five yards.
(Hark made a clean dive through
center for ten ynnln, Payne pull-
ing him over the mass of men
strewn along his path. Clark was
sent at the line again, but I'aijed.
Williams went between right tackle
and end for two yards, and Wood

went around left end for four
and' a half, yards. Payne and
Clark, on two straight bucks, got
two yards. The ball was now on
Sewauee's thirty-five yard line.
Williams got two yards around
center, between guard and tackle.
(Hark took three out of left tackle.
On an ends back play Wood (ore
through the guards for four yards.
Sterns took two on a straight buck.
Clark got one yard on a straight
buck. Wood went through center
for four yards. Tulane lost the
ball on downs, when it was on Se-
wauee's nineteen-yard line.

S.wanee dill little while she had
the ball in her possession. Shaffer
tried a play through tackle, but
Williams broke through and set
him back three yards. Shaffer
tried again, but failed, and then
Scarbrough kicked to Tulane's
thirty-five yard line. Chambers
recovered the ball but did no) run
it up.

Immediately following this Cham-
bers tried a quarterback run, but
only made about two feet. Tulane ;

lost the ball on a fumble, Watkins ;
recovering it.

Sawrie got three and Shaffer one
yard through right tackle. Shaffer
failed to hurdle and Sawrie, on a
straight buck, got one yard. Se- i
wanee lost the ball on downs.

Payne took four yards through |
tackle and Clark got two on a
straight buck. Williams got one
through end and tackle and Payne
failed in an attempted end run.
Payne kicked to Sewanee's goal-
line, and Shatter ran it back fif-
teen yards. Scarbrough tried an
end run, but Williams chased him
across the field and finally downed
him without gain. Sawrie got
three yards on a straight buck.
Atkinson went across the field and
only got two yards. Scarbrough
got ten yards on an end run across
(he livid. Atkinson got ten yards
around left end. A fumble pass
and Atkinson, sent twice in suc-
cession against tackle, got two
yards on each (rial. Shaffer got
three yards through center. Sewa-
nee was penalized fifteen yards,
Watkins holding in the line. La-
cour blocked Scarbrough's punt
and fell on the ball on Sewauee's
forty-two yard line. Williams got
two yards on a straight buck, but
lost a foot on an attempted end
run. Payne punted thirty-five
yards, Shaffer got the ball and
Wood downed him before he moved
an inch. Scarbrough failed to gain
on an end run. Sewanee saw that
they could not make the distance
in Ilic next two downs, and Nesir-
brougli punted. AI this juncture
Sanford succeeded Chambers at
quarter for Tulane. Williams got
four yards on a straight buck.
Payne failed to gain and Sanford,
who tried ti <iiitu'lerlinok run, WHS
thrown back, the ball going to Se-
wanee on downs.

SECOND HALF.

Sanford kicked to Sewanee's (if.

"Tear Them Up, Tigers!"

At sun up Thursday morning,
the Sewanee tiger will leave his
lair and turn his head toward
Nashville, where he will do battle
with his old lime rivals, the Com-
modores. This year the Fates
have seen fit to visit His Koyal
Fierceness with manifold misfor-
tune*, lie goes to meet his for-
midable foes on Thanksgiving day
with a severely injured "back."
Many gory scars on his head and
breast evince the fierceness of his
foes which he has faced this sea-
son. Out of each contest has he
come victorious. Now he lies
restless in his mountain lair, eag-
er for the day when he shall put
forth all the strength and skill
left in his maimed body to decide
his supremacy in this southland
or to die nobly in the struggle.

Commodores, beware of the
crippled; Tiger! The slashed chest
and disabled back have only in-
censed the more the frenzy of his
teeth and the fury of his claws.

Sewanee Tiger, light with that
spirit which has triumphed before
over muscle and brawn, and which
alone is instilled into the breasts
of Sewanee men. The Mountain
will be with you throughout the
conflict, and their encouragement
for yon shall only cease with the
game. We know the conditions
under which you will battle, but
the victory is not always to the
strong.

Tear them uj>, Tiycr!

teen-yard line, and Colmore ran
the ball back seventeen yards.
When Ilic learns lined up Sewiinee
began the mad attack that lauded
her three touchdowns and the
game. Shaffer went in with all
his might against center, but tailed
to gain. Atkins got three yards
out of tackle, Phillips got two on a
straight buck, and Atkinson got.
one yard. Capt. Wood, of Tulane,
was knocked out for several sec-
onds. Phillips grazed left end for
two yards. He got one on a graze
tackle dive. Sewanee was penal-
ized fifteen yards for holding. A
fumble pass followed and Scar-
brough punted to Tulane's fifteen-
yard line. Manlbrd got the ball,
but before he could turn, the giant
Phillips grabbed him around the
neck and threw him so hard that
he dropped the ball, Shaffer recov-
ering it. (This was the opening
wedge for the lirst touchdown,
which followed soon after.) Phil-
lips gol live yards on a straight
buck. Shaffer got three, and Kir-
by-Smith, sent back from the line,
dove through left tackle for the
remaining ground, Phillips drag-
ging him acvoHs the line for the
first touchdown after lour mitttttM
of play. Colmore kicked goal.
Score—Sewanee (i, Tulaue 0.

Sewanee kept up its aggressive
(Continued to page H.)
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O u r N ' c " A c t i v i t i e s

In the last issue ofTHK PUHPLK
appealed a remarkably sane crit-
icism of tile present ailments of
the two literary societies. We
feel, however, moderate as was
the judgement expressed, thai Hie
attitude taken was a little biased
by love of "old limes."

That. Mil1 now mid exclusive so
cielics have done much In sup
plant the old, democratic ones we
can not deny. Nevertheless, we
can mil say Mull I his means si con-
traction in (lie field of student life.
Bather does it signify a slight
change in direction and also, per-
haps, a widening of scope. It
would be a short sighted policy
that would restrict our literary life
to that of Pi Omega and Sigma lOp-
silon. Furthermore, there ought
to lie no conflict between them and
their younger sisters.

The two literary societies from
the lad <>l their unlimited mem-
bership can and should he but
training schools; or if any oue
phase of forensic art can be fully
developed there, it is only possible
for debating. It is i in practicable
to have writing done for these so-
cieties save some little to accustom \
our embryo orators to appealing
on the rostrum with their owu pro-
ductions. Again, that beat of all
training, criticism, is entirely im
practicable and undesirable in so
indiscriminate a gathering. Like-
wise, ex tempore speaking should
not be emphasized in a society
with such a proportion of inexper-
ienced members. Nor can it be
maintained with entire success
that the interest of the older men
in their exclusive societies <lis
heartens the younger members; in-
stance the fact that many recent
matriculates refused to join I'i
Omega under the impression that
too many good speakers frequent-
ed its halls.

We have then, these limitations
to the various societies. I'i Ome-

ga and Sigma Kpsilon are essenti-
ally for the younger students with
such a sprinkling of older speak-
ers as to serve for critics, or pos-
sibly models. Debating on pre-
arranged subjects may also be here
carried to its highest develop-
ment. Only such writing is pos-
sible as may give confidence to the
would-be speaker. The Geogra-
phic <'lub and Soplicrim carry on
the strictly literary side of this be-
ginning, and beside demand ing a
written selection every I wo or
three weeks, require (heir mem-
bers to criticise these productions.
This criticism, helpful as it may
be to the victim, is vastly more so
|.o the critic, as it forces him to
develop a literary point of view
and to think about the principles
of style, Chelidon and IMiradian
only emphasize impromptu speak-
ing.

Here, however, we have two or-
ganizations, both exclusive, con
dieting not with (he old time so-
cieties but contending unnecessar-
ily for the same small field. We
max well doubt I III1 wisdom of
Iliis rivalry. We can support
one such society of the seniors.
The old societies still afford abund-
ant Ili'lil for the remaining stu-
dents.

The future of I'i Omega anil Sig-
ma Kpsilon depends upon her
younger men. Tlie\ have been
shy about joining when old men
were too plentiful. Now is their
time. Let them take the helm,
restore the ancient dignity of Ihese
institutions and prepare themsel-
ves for « hat till! more exclusive
organizations may have to give.
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Dr. PFAFFLE
DENTIST

Office Ifaiiri:
S.:;o to 1i> a.m.
it to ft p.m.

COTTON COTTAWK

I £RQff
uunmn

ROUTE
The Best Line between

Memphis and all Points
in Arkansas and Texas

Two Past Twins Dally
Equipment I nsur|iassed Elegant Day Coaches

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING CAKS
RECLINING CHAIR CARS, "Seats Free"
DINING CARS, SKEVI0E a la Carle

You Can
Save time by taking the Iron Mountain Route for points on the Texas
& Pacific Railway and the International & Great Northern Railroad.

Special attention given to parties traveling to and from school
without escorts.

If. C. Towiisend II. T. U. Matthews
General Passenger & Ticket Agent Traveling I'asscnger Agent

SI . I ,mils . Ho . I . I H I I M I I I I ' . K J .

l l c ; i ( l i | i i ; i i I C I S i n K l l H l i r l l l c f o r ' V n i ' s i t i
Team of'04

THE

DUJVCAN
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Kates

from $% to #5 pcrdtiy

L.C.GARRABRANT
Sin linger

Duncan It. Dorris
Bicycles, Cameras, ami

Sporting (IIMMIN
Kodak Supplies A. Finishing of

Amateur Pictures

Nashville. Tennessee
I5:{ N. Spruce St . Te lephone <>+

GeiiyBro's.
Florists

Choice Cul Flowers ami
Floral Designs

Telephone 913

NASHVILLE, TENN.
712 Church Street

COSBY, the Hatter
o l . l ) I1ATH IIADK MOW

Panamas cleaned mid blocked ill
reasonable rales

Nashville, Tennessee

\V. l\ Htewnrt \V. ('. l-'reemiin

Stewart A; Freeman
."»<»(> Churcli Street

Nashville, Tennessee

We n ill intcri'st von in

WALL PAPERS and
Decorative Novelties

The .1. II. TEMPLKMAN CO.

P I A N O S mill o i :<;v\s

21(1 X. Kmiinierst., Wsiivn.l.i:, TKXXKNSKE

M. I'. S l n a . Mimiifrrr

Dill.' ruriulHloirm-s, |irlcrn mill Irrnm

FRANKLIN HOUSE
COWAN, TKNNKKNKK

W-. M. UOIX'HKK, 1'roprlctor

T(T)}18 -S'J pi I' d'ljt

Frank & Co.
Shirt Makers,

Halters and Men's Furnishers

Nashville, Tennessee
'_>:tl \ •_>:i(; N. C I K I I J s i . I V I . 7i_'r.

Maxwell House
Nashville, Tenn.

European I'liiu

Bvisiness Men's Lunch Daily
12 to 2 P.M.

")0 ccnis
First Class Restaurant

W. K. Black

COOPER &IIUDDLESTON
MJIII'S F ix ings

KNOX .V STETSON HATS

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Jesse French Piano & Organ Co.
CiiAi'iix I'. STIIKKI', Manager.

240 and 242 North Summer St.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Steinway, Knabe and Vose
Pianos.

MANrKACTI'RKIIS OK

StaiT, Jesse French
and Richmond Pianos

Kxeluslve sale fur the Pianola. Pianos
for rent.

MANSFIELD & IIOSKINS
Stylish Rigs of all Kinds

for Hire

I'row pi mid ConrliiniH A/loilion

SEWANEE, TENN.
PHONE 25

JOS. II. FISIIKK
K|Mir1ltiK pooils, linrilmiro,

iToi'kprj nfiill kinds, mill IKIIISP
fnriiisliiim umxls

Carriages, buggies, saddle horses
Highest grade of livery

COLLINS & IIILEY
Sewanee, Tenn.

'Phono 55

When in \ vsnv II.I.K
call to see

The WHITE Trunk and
Hag Coinp;!li.v

Wliolcsnlc lli'iili'is ( l i i i n l i Street

IIV Can Nil lip] 1/ till

BOOKS
published, at lowest prices
a n i l l i e s ! (I i s e o u i l l s .

() rd e rs attended to
carefully and forwarded
promptly.

R. W. CROTHERS,
iMl> Koiulli Avenue,
NEW YORK CITY '

W. J. PRINCE

Undertakers' Agent
SEWANEE, TENN.

Bhi>" P r o m p t a t t e n t i o n i r i v o n l o : i l l

n r d e i s i n t h o i i t i < l o i l i i k i n ^ c l i n e .



Get yo\ir Money's Worth
Just as soon as you decide you want the best
clothes, furnishings, and hats your money will
buy, head yourself for our store aud keep your
l'eet working until you get here.

Hart, Schaffner <& Marx
Suits and Overcoats

Berg <H Ellis
The College Man's Store

Church and Summer Streets,

Nashville, Tennessee

I. J. ROSEBOROUGH
Representative

JOHN P.KANHAM L. \V. HAM, , Jit.

and Hall
Shoes, Traveling Bags,

Umbrellas

• Telephone 67

235 North Summer St., Nashville, Term.

Handsome EiitertalMiiieiii Accorded
the Tenni.

II lias always been a I rail il ion a I
ScwaiH'C (lull I he hull learns arc
always cordially received wherever
they go. The past Texan trip lias
been no exception to tlic rule, ex-
cept in the particular that they
have never before been so cordial-
ly and handsomely entertained.
They were met in Dallas by a large
body of alumni, who had automo-
biles waiting to lake them around
the city, to the St . Matthew's
Grammar School ami out lo tlic

Held where they were lo play. In

addi t ion to this , some of the team
who had personal acquaintances

among the old Scwanee men had
the pleasure of d in ing with Iliein

before the team left that night .

In New Orleans, the members of

t he team unilc in say ing I hat 11 icy

have never been treated in such a

delightful way. After the game,

a box-party was given I hem at the

leading theillre, where were pres-
ent many old Sewanee enthusiasts,
among them .Mr. and Mis. I!. II.
Shaffer, Mr. and Mis. L. M. Wil-
liams, " T a c k " Kurd and others.
Immediately after the theatre-

par ty they were invited to t lie

swellesl possible banquet at the

(Irunwald Motel, given by the

three a lumni mentioned above.

Champagne llowed • freely, im-
promptu toasts were given, Sewa-
nee songs sung and Sew auce yells

given, until late in the night, when

the men retired to their sleeper in

the t rain, al ter such a good time
as comes seldom du r ing a life

t ime.

Sewanee thanks most heartily
the alumni who showed such at ten-

tion to the athlet ic representa-

t ives, and hopes tha t such hospi-

tali ty and cordiali ty may be al-

ways met by the teams of the years

to come.

I-rv
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Love act First Sight
will describe your
sensa t ions when
you receive the
garments made for
you by STRAUSS

BROS,, "Anirloi'i
Leading Tailors,"
Chicago. They are
masters in the
tailoring business.
Their pie-eminent
position lias been at-
tained by satisfying
t h e i r customers
They never fail to
please because they
guarantee s a t i s -
faetion and live up
to it. Their tailor-

ing creates an impression—graceful, elegant, perfect fitting.
You will wonder how we can afford to charge the low prices we
quote for it. Call on us and see our great assortment of trust-
worthy woolens.

I. J. ROSEBOROUGH,
Virginia Cottage

St. Luke's Victorious on tlic (jridiron

The s turdy eleven from St.

L u k e ' s has surprised all bettors
on the Hall League series by send-
ing to defeat the supposed invin-
cible cohorts from Hoffman ami
the North Side. On Tuesday, the

eighth, S t . - L u k e ' s and llotfman

met for their first game of the sea-

son, and Hoffman was snowed un-
der by a score of (> 0. following
up this victory, SI . Luke ' s tac-

kled the North Side Devils the fol-

lowing Fr iday, and despi te the

p r e w n v e o f NIII'II known NtfU'H n*
Beikel and Swope on the oppos ing
side, sent, them along the same
road Unit Hoffman had taken the
Monday before.

P r e v i o u s t o t h i s , t h e D e v i l s h a d

b e l l i o n V i r g i n i a < \>l l u g e , s o t h a t

S I . L u k e ' s i s e v i d e n t ly t l i e c h a i n

pion of the Mountain, with lite ex-
ception of the Grammar School,
which St. Luke's seems inclined
lo leave alone.

«
University Director}'

SEWANEE ATHLETIC" ASSOCIA-

TION'— President, J. Kussell Wil-
Ijaiiis; Vice president, J. M.
Jones; Secretary and Treasurer,
P. It. Lummis.

10\ WHT1VK COM SI ITTKI : - -Messrs.
Lummis, Phillips, Rylance, l>ar-
ney, Wiggins, Knight, Wil l iams.

KOOTISA i,i. T K A M — M a n a g e r , .1

Russell Williams; Captain, B. M.
Colmore; Coach, (ieo. S. Whit-
IH'J .

I'.ASKIIAI.I. TI:AM—.Manager , Kay

moiul I). K night; Captain , C. 10.

Whea t .

Si'.Niou (1 HUMAN Or-UB—President.

II. I). Phillips; Nice president ,

J. M. Jones; Secretary, E. A.

Wood; Treasurer, F. O. Hillyer.
.7UNION UHUMAN CLUH—President,

J. J. Shaffer; Vice p r e s i d e n t .

T. W. Palmer; Secretary, F. P-
F u l l e r ; T r e a s u r e r , I I . P>. S p a r k -

iiuiii.
SliniA lOl'SII.ON LlTKKAIIY SOCIE-

TY—President , G. V . Peak ; Vice

president, M. S. W h a l e y ; Sec-

re ta ry , l'\ It. Liimiiiis; Treasur-
er, S. II. T rezevan t ; Critic, l>r.

({. L. Swigget t .

Pi (lMWiA LlTKUARY SOCIETY—
Pres ident , \V. S. Manning, j r . ;

Vice president, J. l'\ Fiulay;
Secretary, S. McIJee, j r . ; Treas-
urer, ,I. (). Spearing; Critic, J .
(1. Holmes.

(' II i: i, i DO N — Secretary, \V. W.
Meinininger.

I'll RADIAN—Secretary, Wyatt H.
Drown.

SOIMIKKIM—Secretary, Wyatl H.
Iinnvii .

Ni:o( i i :Ari i ic C i . n : — S e c r e t a r y ,

Paul ilones.
FUATEKNITIEK—Alpha Tau Ome-

ga. Sigma Alpha lOpsilon, Phi
Delta Theta, Delta Tau Delta,
Kappa Alpha, Pi Kappa Alpha,
Kappa Sigma, Alpha Kappa
Kappa (.Medical).

IIOM II.KTIC SOCIETY— President,

Dr. \V. P. DulJose; Vice presi-
dent, ,1. L. Sykes; Secretary,
10. C. Seaman; Critic, VV. VV.
Memuiiuger.

SEWANEE MISSIONARY SOCIETY—

President, J. Kershaw jr.; Vice
president, J. L. Sykes; Secre-
tary H. L. Durrant; Treasurer,
P. A. Pugh.

10. Q. P>. Ci.uis—President, .John
Dell Henneman; Secretary, W.
A. Montgomery; Treasurer, \V.
11. Nauts.

JOHN S. CAIN MEDICAL SOCIETY—

President, .1. 0 . Schmidt; Vice
president, II. M. Dodd; Secre-
tary, J . C. Hooker; Librarian,
V. V. Jordan.

ITNIVI;KSITY ( J I . K E CLUB—Direc-

tor, II. W. . lervey; Manager, F.

C. Hillyer.

LAW C'I.UII—President, .1. l>. lly-
lance; Vice-president, I rv ing

h'lisclinnniylii Secretary nnd
Treasurer, Hayinoud D. Knight.

(ioi.K Ci.un—President, J. M. Sel-
den.

DRAMATIC CLUB—President, A.
It. Cray; Secretary, C. 10.
Wheat; Treasurer, ,1. < i. Holmes.

M l N K T K K I . C l . U l l — M a n a g e r , I I . L .

Durrani.

UNIV BHSITY ORCHESTRA—I )irec-
lor, C. V. Winter; Manager, C.
V. Winter.

SEW A NEK PUBLICATIONS—Thr .sv1-
tmnce Review, Cap and (hum. The
Srinincc IJlrrari/ Mdfldzine, Tin:
SEWANEE PURPLE, The. Semnwe

C A P AND (SOWN—lOditor-in-Chief,

W. ,1. P.arney.

Si:\vANKK Ln'i:i;Ai;v MACAZINIO—
lOditor in <'hicf, J . II. Rylance;

P.usiness Manager, W . J . Darney.
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liulmcription fb2.00 per year in advance

Board of Editors

I''. H. lii'itiniis (Texas), Kdltiir-iii-Clitef.
\V. s . MANNING, Jr., (Houtli Carolina)

Associate Kdltor
10. ('. SIOAMAN (Texiis), | .Manajiint;
T. K. I)AHNKV( Louisiana), i Kdilnrx.
('. 10. WIIHAT (Texas), Athletic titlllnr,

Chellilon.
I''. I'. l''ri,i,i:n ((ieoi^ia), Local Kdltor.
WvA-i-r BKOWN (Alabama),Bonherlui,

Pbradlan, PI Omega, Aluniul.
M.S. WIIAI.KV (Bouth Carolina), Col-

lege world, Simula Kpsilon, Neo-
^rapliic (Hub.

H. MI'IJKK (New York), Reporter.

IKVING ROSKHOKOUGH (Florida), Musi-
ness Manager.

TKI.I Aik KNIOIIT, (Florida) ) Assist.
K. M. M. ATKINS, (Alabama) [ Bus.
J. I). INOHAIIA.M, (Florida) J M'srs.

Entered wi Recond-clcwi tnftil matti r
at fhr pontoffiw at Sf'itiftnffj '/'rnnr.wc.

Address all matter intended for pub-
lication to tbe Kdilor-iii-Cliief. All
bllsliiesx coinm uni<'ations shouM be
sent to tbe Business Manager.

To insure publication all communi-
cations should be accompanied by the
full name and address of the writer, and
mustnolbereceived Interlliiin W'ednes-
day.

THANKHGIV1NG GAME
T o - m o r r o w s i l l c i i i i x i n w i l l s e c

the old rivals, Yanderbilt and Se-
wanee, once more lace to face.
This struggle for supremacy in
•southern athletics promises to lie
a fitting close to a hard season.
Neither team has met defeat this
year but now one must submit to
the other. Both are strong and
eager. When the whistle blows
and the game is over each team
will realize that it has met a wor-
thy opponent. This game means
much to both teams and to the
colleges which they represent. II'
Vandcihill wins, she has n good
claim Id (he. championship of I he
south and will hold the cup offered
by the merchants of Nashville.
ff Sewanee wins, the ownership of
the cup will not be decided I ill
next year, but she will have Hie
same claim to the championship
that Yanderbilt would have had
if she had won. IT the champion-
ship depends on this game, so
much the better, but if our stu-
dents were given (heir choice of
winning the southern champion-
ship or of beating Yanderbil t , the
vote would be overwhelmingly in
favor of the latter. According hi
scores, Yanderbilt should have
the best chance of winning but
Sewanee's opponents have been
stronger than her rival's and com
parative scores have never been
sure ground for prediction. In a
Vanderbilt—Sewanee game, the
only safe prophecy is that the
struggle will be a royal one and
that every man will put forth a
little more energy and strength
than he ever showed before. Van
derbilt is considerably the heavi-
er of the two, but Sewanee has
overcome that handicap in nearly
every game this season.

"Sewanee expects every man to
do his duty." If the players do
their best, if they give Vainly all

they've got, the student body will
be satislied. But we fee! that, if
the team does give them all they've
got, il "ill be enough. Ourcoach
is as good as any and. we believe,
has taught the plays that can win.
There is no doubt that Sewanee
can beat Vanderbilt if she goes
into the game with that determi-
nation. We have met strong
teams and overcome them. Let
us add Yanderbilt to our list of
the conquered.

Victory is uol altogether in Hie
team's hands but the hearty sup
port of the student body can put
it there. The Sewanee sympathi-
zer has his part to play and he will
be rcad \ .

Before t he team goes into the
game all Sewanee men should as
sure it that il has thei r utmost
confidence.

[fit loses, having done all in
its power, we will receive it in
the same spiiil we would have
manifested if it had won, though
perhaps, with a little less noise.
The bonfires that greeted the team
when il returned lasl \ ea r defeat-
ed, showed the spirit and loyalty
of the student body.

COXCERXIXG CKRTAIX CIIIT-
IV ISMS

In the pas! few w eeNs Til i; I ' l l ;
I'l.i; has been crit icised by its sub-
scribers in the Grammar School
for its failure to give suitable no-
tice of the Cadets' games. This
the management deplores as it
wishes to be in harmony with all
of Sewanee's thought and activity.
The failure to take notice of the
first contest was an oversight and
as such should be excused. The
account of t h e S . (!. S.—Mooney
game was complimentary to I lie
Grammar School, as it should have
been, and was as long as condi-
tions permit led. A front page
notice of one hall column is con-
sidered to be equal to one column
on any o the r page .

A few months ago the editor- in-
chief of T i n : l ' r i ; n , i : offered the
Grammar School a co lumn if a
s tuden t of the Grammar School
should be appoin ted lo Mil it .
A f'ter one eonsideral ion I he < 'adets
refused the oiler on the g r o u n d s
that it would hurt Tin' Monlilniiirrr.

T i n : l ' i i i i ' i . i ; i s l i r s l o f a l l a

University publication. If condi-
tions permit, it would as soon pub-
lish S. (i. S. news as any. I'.ut
when accounts of 'varsity games
and the different literary societies
demand attention, then the record
of the Grammar School's games
must be proporl ionalch short.
We are all Sewanee men rather
than University and Grammar
School students.

T n e I ' I K I ' M ' ) would like to give
i the Grammar School a page but it
] must first regard that organization
I which controls it, the Sewanee
| Athletic Association. iftheGram-

mar School will remember that
T in : I ' rui ' i . i : has a limited field,
just as Thr Miniiiliiiii'W has. and
that it is doing what il can under
the existing conditions, it will see
that there is no cause for discon-
tent.

DORIDER & SIDEBOTTOM

Nashville, Tennessee

Ice cream, Sherbet, Candies
All Orders (liven Prompt Attention

Frank Fite Music Company
.MANCKACTVKKBS and DEALERS

PIANOS and ORGANS
531-3 Church Street

Nashville, Tennessee

Telephone i>7(>

The Castner Knoll Dry Goods Co,
207, 209, 211 North Summer Street

Nashville, Tennessee

DKAI.KKS IN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, China and Glass-

ware, Boots, Shoes, and Boys'
Clothing

Men's Furnishings a Specialty

Freif/ht ami EeprcfM Charge* Void on All
(h'tlrrs for $,r>J)0 or orrr from Sfintncr

<H5" Sewanee students requested to make our store their headquar-
ters while in I he eil v.

BANK of WINCHESTER
Winchester, Tennessee

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Stale Depository University Depository
We respectfully solicit your patronage

T. A. KMISKKV, I'rrxitli'iit . I . e . HANK,. I'ief-Pirnhlrnl
K. A. I'ATTIK. Cimhiir

I'.iliiiii Clapp's shoos me the finest on die iniirki'l

MAXWELL HOUSE SHOE CO.
Cor. Church & Cherry Sis. Nashville, Tennessee

M. V. PAISNDV, KcpiTsoiiiiitivo SE1VANEE, TENN.

TULANE HOTEL
Nashville, Tennessee

Under new management. Most central location in Ihecil .v. St r ic t lv
first-clans in every particular

Rates, $-2.00. #2.50, mid $8.00 per Dsiy
R. B. JONES, Manager .



The University of the South
Sewanee, Tennessee i

THE ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT, organized in twelve distinct
schools, provides courses of studies for the degrees ofC.E., B.A., M.A.,
aud M.S.

THE THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT, organized in six schools,
under control of the Southern Bishops of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, confers upon its graduates the title "Graduate in Divinity,"
and upon those who take the special honor course, the degree of B.I)

THEMKDJCAL DEPAKTMKNT, organized in eight schools, begins
ite session April 2, and continues six months, providing a thorough
course of study, extending over four annual terms of six months each,
in (he science of Medicine, leading up to the degree of M.I). Medi-
cal students are entitled to all the privileges of the Academic Depart-
ment.

THE PITAKMAGEUTICAL DEPARTMENT begins its session
April 2 and continues six months. Two years' course leading to the
degree of L'h.tl.

THE LAW DEPARTMENT provides thorough courses, extending
over two years, in Roman, Constitutional, and Common Law, with spec-
ial instruction in Mercantile Law, Law of Common Carriers, etc. Spec-
ial Summer Lectures by eminent lawyers, are given in this School in
the months of July and August.

THE SCHOOL YEAR, consisting of forty weeks, is divided into
three terms, 'Lent (spring), beginning March 17 and ending June 30;
Trinity (Summer), beginning June 30 aud end ing September 21; Advent
(fall), beginning September 22 and ending December 22.

The Sewanee Grammar School
SEWANEE, TENNESSEE

A military school lor boys. Situated in the Cumberland Moun-
tains, 2,000 feet above the sea level, in the midst of its own domain of
10,000 acres of beautiful forest. Prepares boys for any College or Uni-
versity, or for business.

Continuous summer session. Long vacation—December to March.
Athletics encouraged. Unrivaled facilities for study.

Fairmount School for Girls
Monteagle, Tennessee

Sessions continue from April to December with long vacation in the
winter. Students arc received at any time during the session.

'The Rev. W. H. DuBOSE, Business Manager
Miss DuBOSE, Principal

MONTEAGLE, TENNESSEE

You get face value every time you buy

Cline & Gordon's
Shoes

Style, durability, satisfaction ,--all three guaranteed by the nar
HANAN,--the name that stands for highest merit in shoes

Nashville, Tennessee

of

Do You Want to Dress Stylishly?
Don't take our word for it

but give us a trial

Complete Fall Styles now Ready

TOBIN the TAILOR
512 Church Street

Nashville, Tennessee

SPENCER JUDD
Portrait and

Landscape Photographer

l'crsoiiiil Notes

—Carthago delend est.
—Mrs. Hodgson si»ent last Tues-

day in Nashville.
—Mrs. Hodgson entertained at

tea on Thursday afternoon.
—Mrs. Evans and Miss Evans

of Shelbyville, Tenn. are visiting
Dr. and Mrs. Moore.

—Mrs. A l e x a n d e r S h e p p a r d of
W a s h i n g t o n , I). ('. is visiting he r
daughter, Mrs. Edward Quiutard.

—Miss Polly (irigsby of Nash-
ville spent last Sunday on I lie
Mountain en route to <'hattanooga.

— W y a t t II. I'.row u left last Sat-
urday for Indianapolis to attend
the convention of I'hi Delta Theta
Fraternity.

— If the yellow ribbon repre-
sents the colored brother, the yel-
low poster must represent The
Negro Question.

—Sopherim held one the most
enjoyable meetings of the term
on Monday evening, with Dr.
.Montgomery as host.

— Dr. I'.. L. Wiggins has just
returned from Cincinnati where he
attended the installation of Dr.
Dabncy as President of the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati.

—(ireat interest and enthusiasm
lias been shown in I lie song rallies
which have been held during the
past week. Native talent has
been displayed in the writing and
rendering of patriotic airs.

—Mrs. Koszell entertained at
cards last Thursday night. Those
present were Mrs. Montgomery,
Miss Brown, Mis. Barton, Mrs.
(iass, the Misses McNeal and Miss
Hodgson, Drs. Barton, Sioussat,
Mr. Evans, Mr. .lack, Major Pierce,
Dr. Koszell and Captain Middle-
to U.

—The Sewanee (iirls' Basket
Ball Team has accepted a chal-
lenge from Fairmont College to a
match game on Monday. The fol-
lowing will defend the Purple:
Misses I. Martin, lit. Forward,
(Capt.); E.Colmore, Lit. Forward;
J. Tucker, lit. Guard; S. Hodgson,
Lft. Guard; P. Brooks, Centre; M.

The Regal Shoe
The Ideal Shoe for the
Well-Dressed ('allege
Man

hid if inni' (x ()/'(/( vt ft ffi/'t)tt(/fi

W. J . G o r d o n , 9 St. Lukes
N . Middleton,<i ram mar School

Individual Stationery
Monoffr<vms, Crests

Fraternity Paper

MAIIK TO OKDKH

K In Uie Idlest styles. 1'late
and KKI cards, ±\.b~t. •

H. W. TICKN0R
•ST. LCk'l"S

.JOHN L. RUEF
THE FANCY <;i!OCi:it

I'rcsli line of miincil irootls unil bottled
COCA-COLA

Moore, ("Sub.") E. Hoskins,
(Manager.) A large aggregation
will accompany the team, to root
and to urge them on to victory.

Pan-Hellenic Banquet

Houston, Texas, has instituted
an annual function which is of
great interest to all fraternity men
in the state, and of real advantage
to college fraternity life in gener-
al.

On the twenty-first of this month
the second one of these banquets
was held in the dining room of
the Kice Hotel. Practically all of
the fraternities with chapters in
southern colleges were represent-
ed, as well as certain distinctly
northern organizations.

A feature this year was the Ox-
ford mortar-board worn by each
of the feasters, to recall perhaps
even more vividly than would the
midnight spread the college days
of yore.

Among sonic of the most promi-
nent guests, according to The
llouxtoii Pout, were the Chief Jus-
tice and local Judge of the Court
of Civic Appeals, the Bishop-Elect
of Mexico, the State Representa-
tive of the district and a number
of lending lawyers, doctors and
business men of the state.

One of the enthusiastic promo-
ters of the scheme composed the
following special song for the oc-
casion, the words to be sung to the
tune, "Dixie :"

Fiat men say
It will be a great day
When they come down
To Houston town.

ClIOKtJS
Look away,
Look away,

Ah! there! see the frats!
Away down South in Dixie land
The fiat men stand,
A jolly band;
Away (low n South in Dixie land
The I r;iI men stand,
Fraternal band.

Fiat men say
It will be a great day
When they all dine
With song and wine.

('horns—

Fral men say
They love the la
Dies, blue eyed Bess
And brown eyed Jess.

Chorus—

Adieu, Fiat men.
Come down again,
You naughty boys,
And share our joys.

Chorus— '

Sewanee alumni, of course, took
a prominent part in the arrange-
ment and enjoyment of the occa-
sion, which is well calculated to
do much toward sustaining the
strength and honor of college fra-
ternity life.

I t is (iiilv

Sewanee, Tennessee Sewanee. Tennessee

The ISest Grade
•>r p r in t i im Unit THE UNIVERSITY

P K K M N H i r e s l » <!<>.
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Football season is al lasl ncar-
iug its end. So far it has been
one of unusual excitement and
there only remain a few moredays
to decide the linal championships.
Kach day carries with it some cul-
minating victory or lasting defeat.
Many are already out of the race
and (he few (hat are lel'l are light-
ing for every down with their last
breath. Even a goal may, after
Thanksgiving, have told its laic
of joy or sadness, (hi thai day
the southern season ends and with
it perhaps many vibrant hopes of
linal triumphs.

I n the north the "I!ig Four"
have been narrowed down to Vale,
Harvard and Pennsylvania, the
latter of which with her superb
quarterback will race the others
for the pennant.

Yanderbilt, Sewanee and All-
burn still uphold the southern
end of the line, while Michigan
and Minnesota in the northwest
and Stanford and California on
the I'acilic coast have yet to do
cide their respective places.

Alabama though starring1 with
Wyatt and I'.urks could not stand
the vigorous plunges of Donahue's
well-trained men. Auburn has
as the result, been the linal victor,
gaining the championship of the
state and Hearing again the high
standard she made for herself in
the nineties.

Georgia with her good material,
Harvard coach and specially good
players, has yielded for the first
time in eleven years the state tro-
phy to Wciseman's clever tactics.

Techs, though playing' some-
what weak in the first of the sea-
son have slowly crept with their
light team to the victorious lop.
The other (ivorgia teams have not
show n up as well as usual and in-
cluding Mercer have passed with
I he average.

South Carolina's game blood has
succumbed to the stronger David-
son aggregation. It will however
have another hard battle in which
to show its metal should it meet
that of "Washington and Lee dur-
ing the latter part of this week.
Coach P.enet will then try to make
the roosters put their best foot for-
ward.

Cleiuson has awoke from her
slumber and with the strenuous
efforts of coaches Shealy and Max-
well has saved her laurels from
being (rumpled by I he I'nivcrsily
of Tennessee The "Tigers" will
soon go back to their lair to await
a more victorious season next year.

North Carolina has for the most
part played the hardest games of
her schedule. With her good
form she is still a formidable ad-
versary. Virginia, her rival, will
have decided the eastern cham-
pionship when she meets and con-
quers V. I'. I. Her team has pro-
gressed well, though Pollard has
not kepi up to his record. She
should easily overcome her antag-
onists who met their match i nN .
C.

< Washington and Lee in playing |
S. C. college will lind a s t rong ri- j
val for she herself is not so very
s t rong as the season has proved.
This will be one of the few times
thai (he (wo teams will meet and
it is hard to select I he winner .

Til lane I n n i n g been t r ipped by
the " M o u n t a i n T i g e r s " has a
heavy team and still hopes lo win
( he s ta le t ropliv from the Louisi-
ana Univers i ty . The latter has
usually won but with present pro-
spects her rival seems lo have the
decided advan tage . L'alhcr weak
on t h e defensive and not too s t rong
on the offensive, the cup must in-
evi tably go to Tiilanc, unless
something iinloisoen should hap-
pen.

Texas with her c rush ing defeat
of not long ago is out of the race
until she tackles her nearby r ival .
A . and M . The latter ga\ e a vic-
tory lo Sewanee and it only re-
mains to see w hcl her t lie pill iiging

of Watson and liohinsou 'of Texas
can do the work of the " T i g e r s . "

Tennessee has again been laid
in I he dus t . This I ime by < 'lem-
son, though by not a very telling
score, llcan as her all-roil ml end
showed up as usual in his astral
a t t i re and will perhaps hold the
season 's record for his posit ion.

Nashvi l le with a team nei ther
ex t ra heavy nor very fasl has
\ichlcd to \ :i i ill I'll >i 11 lo I he mer-
ry tune of SI 0. She played her
best consider ing her (cam but
could mil stand the heavy plunges
of ( he " ( ' omn iodo re s . "

YanderbiH with her many points
of I Hi to her opponen t s ' I docs
not sec much danger ahead , and
I lie I ime is short which will show
whether (he unexpected will hap-
pen or not. With her goal not
yet crossed lor a toiichdow n she is
however work ing hard to meet t he
will, de te rmina t ion and celer i ty of
a team which in friendly r ivalry
already sees that lasl while line
crossed lor a score of 5 or more.
Hur ry " C o m m o d o r e s " or the day
of Thanksg iv ing will be tu rned
into one of chccrlcssncss by the
"Tige r s ' " playing!

(licliilon

On Fr iday evening , at s o'clock,
the society was called to o rder by
M r. Phi l l ips , t he leader, w ho
brought up lor discussion (lie
subject of " A t h l e t i c s in our South-
ern C o l l e g e s " — w h e t h e r the col-
leges, in s t r iv ing lor loo high
s tanda rds , were not lending to
turn sport into business , and to
hiy loo grciil s tress upon athlet ics
lo I lie del rinicnl ol p i n c h inlcl
lectual and li terary endeavors .
The quest ion was one that excited
1 he interest ol' all members pres-
en t . The speeches were good and
vigorous. The s u m m i n g up of the
various a rgumen t s by Mr. Phil l ips
was especially good, and the meet
ing will be remembered as one of
the most in teres t ing of Hie year .
A s the term is so near its end, the
society de te rmined to meet next
Friday night, in spi te of the usual
weariness thai prevai ls upon the
day after the " g r e a t g a m e . " The
leader will be M r. Pugh.

Feminine
Hooters

You'll have the "hack-
ing of the fairest" at
Hie games tins year if
you'll make judicious
use (if our department
of

Cut Glass
Haviland Wedgewood
Dresden Delft

Fancy Goods
Write to us fiira price on that
present. < let your mother lo
write In us Tor a stove, n ratine,
or house furnishing gnods

Phillips & Buttorff
llaniifaHuiiim Company

Houaofurnislicra
-'I;--'.':! X. Colleen S ( . , XIMHTIIIO, Ton

CORNELL UNIVERSITY
3 Medical College

Xi iv York < 'Hi/

Tilt" course,co\ c l ing loin ycars.l icgins
during the first week in bctoher and
continues until June .

A preliminary training in natural
science is of great advantage.

.All the classes are di \ ided intosuial
sections Utv reeilalions, laboratory and
clinical bedside instruction.

Students are admitted to advanced
standing alter passing the requisite ex-
am Illations,

The successful completion of (ho first
year in any college or university recog-
nized hy the Regents of the State of
New York as mainta in ing a satisfac-
tory standard is sutllcieut to satisfy the
requirements for admission which have
lately lieeu raised.

The annual niiiMiiinci'iiienl, g iv ing
lull particulars, w ill lie mailed on ap-
plication.

\V,M. M. I'OI.K, M.I). , 1,1,.I)., Dean,
Cornell University Medical College,

:HUi and listh S is . ami hirst Ave. ,
New York Citv.

COTTRELL
&

LEONARD
Alhiinv, New Fork

Makers or I lie

BURK'S CLOTHES
lmve a style and correctness found
onlylin tailored g-aiments

riirri) & Union Sis., Nashville, Tenn.

W. D. GALE

INSURANCE
('hainhcr of Vowwvvvi* liitiltlhit/

NASH VI I,til''., TICNN.
Telephone*: Residence, 1441; Olilce, !K

WHO DRESS FORSTYLf

NEATNESS, AND C0MF0H7
WEAR THE IMPROVED

BOSTON
Tho Rocognizod Standard

Name is
stamped on
every oop—

The

rA/ir CUSHION
V BUTTON

CLAS!
Lies Flat to the Log—Hevor
Slips, Tears nor Unfastens

Mailed on receipt of pric*.

Geo c rost Co., Makers.
Boston. Mass., U. S. A.

_ ^ ALWAYS EASY

and 11001)8
to tlii-

Aiucrlrm (o l lo»o« and I i.iv. r - i i l,.s from I lie

Allaillll' I l l l l lF I'm till
Class Cunlrarls a S|HTIIIII>

R. C. DeSAUSSURE
' Atlanta, (ieorgia

Slocks, Bonds
R.eal Estate Loans

Insurance policies bought

College Gowns
AND CAPS

I'csl WOl'kllllUlsllIp
at IOMCSI prices.J

Silk flic idly gow us
mid hoods.

('ox S O N S & V I M M I

'Jtf2 I'mi it h ' . \ \ cn i i c
M:W VIIIIK

H.JL. Durrant,Agent

Sewanee Steam Laundry ! T o T e x a s
P a t r o n a g e of V i s i t o r s
E s p e c i a l l y Sol ici ted

Perfect work, purest water, licsl
machinery, prompt delivery, latest
improvements, domestic or j^loss
finish.

A. G. Spalding &. Bros.
Largest mitiiiifuc.tur-
ers in the world of

General
Athletic Goods

liase Hall, Law n Tennis. Foot Ball,
Golf, Field Hockey. Basket

Hall, Official Athletic
Implements.

Plans and hlue prints of gymnasium I
paraphernalia.

Kpalding's Catalogue of all athletic
Kports mailed to any address.

A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
New York Hnltimore Denver
Boston Minneapolis Ban Francisco
Ht. Louis Philadelphia Kansas City
Chicago Rulliilo Montreal^'an.

London, Knglaiul.

Via. Memphis aixdlhe

Cottorv Belt Route
$8.50 One Way
$15 Round Trip

One way colonist tickets will lie
sold from Memphis, on Sepl.'..'01 h,
October llh and Islh, lo Texas
points al rale of !?S.r>0.

Hound trip homeseekers' tickets
from Memphis on Sept. L'Olh and
271-h, October llh and I Kill al rale

The territory to which above
rales apply includes Dallas. Ft.
Worth, Waco, Aiuarillo, Houston,
(lalveston, San Antonio, Corpus
Ohristi and intermediate points.
Round trip tickets permit stop
overs either way, 21 days' return
limit.

I'Or full particulars and Texas map,
literature, time tables, etc., write to

n : < J . A HAMS, T. P. A.
Cotton Hell, Nashville, Toim.



JUNGERMANN & RUST

Finest Grocery House in the South
Elegant Soda Fountain Open the Year round
Our own fine Bakery. Expert Pastry Baker

Choicest Confections

527-52!) Church Street Nashville, Tennessee

The B. H. Stief Jewelry Company
Nashville, Tennessee

"Official Jeweler* to The Unive.rmty of the South"

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
Sterling- Silver, Cut Glass

Engraved Wedding Invitations
Visiting Cards, Mono-

• gram Paper

BSg-Special designs for class and society pins, badges, and charms.
Repairing watches, jewelry, and spectacles.

Please mention t/iin advertisement

College Games
Athletic and Sporting Goods, Hardware, Cutlery

Specialties and Toys

lleacli, Spalding, and Wright & Ditson Uoods

Keith, Simmons & Co.
Nashville, Tennessee

Telephones 2476-76-77

EXAMINE ALL THE SHOES
you can hear of and then look at our
"Stetson" $5.00 for men and you
will see that it combines an unusual
amount of style and wear.

Geo. P. Staley Company

. W. Meyer
Jewelry Company

Wholesale
lietail Jewelers

Itcpiiiring of Watches mid Jew-

elry ii Specially

Write lor MO Vtgr lutnlou-m- and ri l ies

C I I A T I A N ( ) ( M ; A . T K N N .

Davidson Clothing Go.
Sole Agents for

ILai't, Sliiillucr
mid

Marx Clothing
Chattanooga, Tennessee

si 1 Market Street

Kpraguc Dairy Coiiipjiii.v
a l c i i i m i n ; i l l l S r a i u l i c s

niinOi;;!, TpilHPHNMJ

1 1 5 - 1 1 7 W e s t s l l i S I . L o n g I l i s t n i i r r ' 1 ' l i ono SS5

T. H. Payne & Co.
Athletic and Sporting

Goods

Summer and Arcade Nashville, Tennessee

Ambrose
Printers, Lithographers, Engravers

Stationers, Publishers

REPAIRING ami MAKING HLANK HOOKS GIVEN SPECIAL
A TTENTION

Kodaks and Cameras
Developing' luul Printing

especially

828 Market Streel MMioiie 881

Telephone 615 305 Church Slreet, Nashville, Tennessee

LEWIS'R.RILEY
!•'< Hi

Fruits, Confections, and
Fancy Groceries

And for ihe leading Tennessee daily
n e w s j i a p t ' i s .

University men, when iu Nashville, do n't fail to call on*

Walton - Cantrell Company
224 NorthECherry Street

for your

Hats and Furnishing Goods
YOU W I L L I! 10 f i l V K X P R O M P T

[ A N D OOUKTKOUH A T T K N T J O N
AND MADE TO FEEL AT HOME

High Grade Hats High Grade Neckwear
We make Shirts to order

YOUR CLOTHES
Mill always be in better tasle, wear longer, lit more perfectly, ami cost

less than the other boys', if you buy them from

FRANK & MOUSE
The Leading Clothiers and Haberdashers

Jackson Building, Church and Summer Sts. Nashville, Tennessee

Special DiHcovnla to Xi/raiur Htutlnits

Tile Ncogrnplilc Club

T h e N o n g r a p h i c C l u b incl w i t h

M r , An ihU ' i ' on t h e m o r n i n g o f

November 11.
Mr. Doleu entertained the club

with a character sketch entitled
"A Mountain Idyl," which, al-
though not quite up to his former
style, yet was enjoyed by the mem-
bers present. It told of the anx-
iety of a father and mother for
their baby, their lirst born, when
it was sick — of their journey, on
loot, over hill and dale, to the
doctor's, only to have the baby
die ere help could be obtained. It
was a pathetic little story, and
told in n straightforward way.
The simple language only height-
ened theellecl of the theme. Mr.
D'olen has si style peculiar to him-
self, and is making quite a success
of it.

.Mr. Paul Jones followed with a
sonnet, ' 'Ode to Dawn." This is
decidedly one of the best pieces of
poetry he has written, and was
commented upon very favorably.
Mr. Jones is at present recognized
as the poet of the Neographs, and
his efforts are always listened to
with interest by the club.

After a short business session,
during which a Hairs of much im-
portance were transacted, tlieclub
adjourned to meet with Mr. Cobbs
on November 2.">.

•
I'lirmliiiti

Last Friday evening the I'hra-
dian held due of the most satis-
factory meetings in its history.
Mr. Kaymoud Knight was the
leader, and his subject was " T h e
Race Problem," a topic ever of in-
terest to southern men. With a
clearly defined lead, the gentlemen
handled the discussion ably and
with enthusiasm. Messrs. Knight,
Sykes, Mcl'.ce, (Mark, (Jordon and
Swope advocated vario.us remedies
for the " burden," such as manual
education, etc., but Messrs. llub-
biird and ISrown took the more

I radical stand of total deportation.
Mr. Ilubbard read Shelley's

j "C loud , " and though not a good
i reader or speaker, Mr. Ilubbard

did well. The written guesses as
to the author and name proved
quite amusing. One gentleman

I said ' 'Snowbound," another said
i "Sp r ing , " and, though the writer

of this article may have forgotten,
yet one guess was either " Paradise
Lost" by llenryCrady, or"(!eorge
Washington's Ode to Venice."
Messrs. Myers and Brown were
coirect in their answers.

There is a marked improvement
in the delivery and logic of the
members, and they all join in giv-
ing to Phrailian the gratitude
which is its due.

Phradian meets next with- Mr.
Me Bee.

Includes in the New Edition
25,000 NEW WORDS, Etc.
N e w G a z e t t e e r of t h e W o r l d
New Dioc raph ica l D i c t i o n a r y
Edited liy W.T. IIAKIttS. rh.TV.Mi.l).,

I'. S. Commissioner uC ['Munition,
Now rinti*n. Cl.WQuartn Pnifo*.

itU'h Dlnillnpi. EhWJ 1 Hunt rat lona.
Als.. W e b s t e r ' s C o l l e g i a t e D i c t i o n a r y with
1110 iifttfi*. HW Uliutratious. Si/.«i: ?ilQx2%ia.
A Special Thin Paper Edition Dc Luxe

Printed 1:..in Him •plitlci i *n-|fuliir pJlttoit. It him

FREE, "A Test in Pronunciation," instmct-
ivo itml pntfriaiii'ii^. AUo IHiibLrutcd pumphfcti.

G. & C. M^.rv^IAM CO.,
Publ i shers , Sprlnnflold, MaA9.

l!isli<i|)-('li'ct of Kentucky

Itev. •'. IS. Woodeock, rector of
St. John's Church, Detroit, Mich-
igan, has been elected l i ishop of
K e n t u c k y , the see of our late Chan-
cellor .

If Mr. Woodcock accepts , lie
will not only till the late b i shopr ic
but will also complete the quota of
ICpiscopal t rus tees of the I 'n iver -
s i tv .
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offense play when the teams started
in again. Searbrongh kicked to
Tulane's live-yard line, and Wil-
liams ran it back fifteen yards.
Tnlane lost the ball on a fumble.

Phillips went around left end
for six yards. Ou the next play
Phillips fumbled the ball, but it
rolled five yards nearer Tulane's
line and Smith recovered it. Phil-
lips pot two on a straight buck.
Ho then grazed tackle and was
pushed over the line for (he second
touchdown, exactly two and a half
minutes after the first score. Col-
more kicked goal. Score — Sewa-
nee J2, Tnlane 0.

Coach Harry made some changes
in Tulane's l ineup, sending Sala-
tich in at right guard to succeed
JsTix, and Barbe in to succeed Clark
at full.

Searbrough punted to Tulane's
ten-yard line, Williams returning
the ball five yards. Sauford tried
a quarterback run, but was not
given any protection, and theTen-
nesseans threw him back eight
yards. Saufordpunted loTulane's
twenty-five yard line. Searbrough
tried an cud run across flic Held,
bill made no gain. Phillips made
no gain on an altempted end run,
and when he tried it again was
Stopped alter goingone yard. The
ball went to Tn la lie on downs.

Williams made two yards on a
straight buck. Tnlane lost its next
play on a fumble pass, and San-
ford, forced to kick, punted twenty
yards. Sewanee was offside on the
play and Mas penalized five yards.
The Tennesseans played offside on
the next play, and were sent back
five .yards more. Wood ran from
end through center for four
yards. Barbe got one yard be-
tween left tackle and end, but
permitted Colmore to steal the
ball away from him. The ball was
returned to Tnlane, mid Williams
lost three yards on an attempted
end run. Sauford punted twenty
yards, Shaffer recovering the ball.

Watkins snapped the ball before
the referee blew his whistle, and
Shaffer made a sixty-yard run to
Tulane's goal for nothing, having
to return to the starting place.
Shaffer got five yards around right
end. lie died the play again, and
ran across the field, making throe
yards. (Laeonr put out lor un-
necessary roughness.) Shaffer,
with splendid interference by
Searbrough, went around right
end. across fix; field, getting twen-
ty yards and planting the ball on
Tulane's ten-yard line. Phillips
got two between left end and
tackle. On the next play Phillips
was dragged over the line by
Brong for the third touchdown.
Colmore kicked goal. Score—Se-
wanee l.s, Tnlane 0.

Searbrough punted to Tulane's
fifteen-yard line, and Williams
ran it up live. Williams took three
yards through left end and tackle.
Payne punted to Sewanee's fifty-
yard line. Shaffer got the ball, but
lost it on a fumble. Tulaue lost the
ballon a fumble pass. Fowlkes fell
on the ball. Shaffer was sent
around end for thirty yards. He
next got five yards through end

a n d t a c k l e . T i m e w a s c a l l e d w i t h

the ball on Tulane's twenty-five
yard line. Final score—Sewanee
IS, Tulane 0.

The teams lined up as follows :
Tulane Position Sewanee

Moss L. 13. Colmore (('.)
Sterns L. T. Fowlkes
Lacour L. (i. Brong
Dreyfuss
Magae <'. Watkius
Nix, Salatich It. (i. Crownover
Martin It. T. Kirby-Smith
W o o d ( ( ' . ) It. 10. W e t t l i n

Chambers • >. Searbrough
Sanford
Payne L. If. Atkinson
Williams It. II. Shaffer
C l a r k , K a r b e I1'. I!. Sawrie

Phillips
Summary: Touchdowns- Sewa-

nee .'!( Phillips L', Smith I), fioals
-Sewanee :t (all kicked by Col-
more ). Penalties-Sewanee-4r> yds.
Beferee-J. B. Halligau, Amherst.
Umpire-Dr. Richards of Yale.
Tiniekeepers-For Sewanee W. ().
Brown; for Tulane, ('ate. Head
linesman-Jack Janvier. Assistant
linesman-Drey fuss, Tulane, ami
<i. Watkins, Sc'wanee. Time of
halves-25 and 20 minutes. At-
tendance 2000.

•

(•viiiiuisiinii Notes

The inter-class and department
basket, ball series will begin next
week and continue until Dec. 10.
Classes li»07 and 1008 are each
putting two teams in the field,
while the law and theological de-
partments will each be represent-
ed by a team.

Every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday for the next two weeks
there will be two match games a
day, which are open to the pub-
lic—admission ten cents.

The teams are:—1008 "A"—
Sclionw aid, Capt., Winslow, Har-
ry, Manning, ('. Penick, Coffin;
—1008 "I!''—lireedin, ('apt., Jein-
ison, Green. Colstin, Cosset la,
Wheeler;—1007 "A"— Phillips,
('apt., ICwing. Fullei, Cobbs, Mar-
tin, Jones, Atkins, DeUossett;
—1007 "I".'7—Sharpe, ('apt.. Ainb-

j lei', Brooks, Sparkinan, Lightcap,
Phillips, Cobbs;—"St. Luke's"—
Seiter, Capt., Barney, Under-
wood, Seaman, Pngh, Gordon;
—"Law' '—Knight, Capt.,.Mist rot,
Trezevant, Brooks, Wayne.

The first games will be Tuesday,
Nov. 20, at 3.80 p.m.

Beginning with the second week
in December the handball tourna-
ment in singles and doubles will
take place. Those w ho have not
handed in their names to the in-
structor should do so before Dec.
1, so (hat the schedule can bear-
ranged in lime.

It is likely that a few of those
interested in long-distance running
will partake in a cross-country
run on Saturday, Dec. 17. This
will wind up the Advent Term in
the gymnasium.

T. H. FLOOD and COMPANY

Law Booksellers ''

2O1 Madison Street, Chicago, Illinois

I. J. R0SEB0ROUGH

Representative

GreeniieltUTalbot Furniture Co.
~ Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Furniture, Mattresses, Springs, Etc.
209 North College Street
HOD Nashville, Tenn.

Factory and Mills: Warehouse'.
Tullahoma, Tenn. Cor. First and Main Stfi.

Telephone 1006

V. 15. TAIJBOT, President
It. W. GUI;KNI'IKI,I>, Vice Pres.

('. U. FINMEY, Treas. and Gen. Mj;r.
A. 15. BATTLE, Secretary.

When you get a suit
from us you can de-
pend upon it being
made in the newest
style

DAVITT
THE TAILOR

230 North Cherry St.

From coke to collars,
Duke's to duds,
We can supply the
Pressing wants of
the passing- student

A city store in the country
A wayside department store

UTERMOEHLEN's
COWAN, TENN.

About that suit — (not a law-
suit ) — but the suit of fall clothing
you are going to buy. First, you
WMHI good material. Von surely
want a good fit, and not satisfaction
alone; but you want to be pleased.
You can get all these and more at
(lie (ilobc Tailoring Company's
Agency tit THK HUI'PIA' STOKK.
Ask what the "more' ' is. Yon will
be under no obligations to buy.
•lust ask about what they have and
are willing to do for you.

Agent Wanted! Special Inducement to Students!

English and Scotch
Woolens

Specia.1 a.nd Exclusive Imported Suitings
and some altogether new ideas in Tailor made

but ready-to-wear
Clothing and Haberdashery

CLOTH I !N'<; T \ I Ij
Mr. \V. K. Talbot Mr. Oeorg Mi lc l ie l l
Mr. Bara'I Kirkpatrick .Mr. Albert Mitchell
Mr. Kdwanl Morgan Mr. Bruce Ruckner, jr.

409 Church St. TALBOT
Opposite Maxwell I tons

I1AIIKUIMHII I'liV
Mr. J a s . 1C. Hughes
Mr. Fulton Foster
Mr. W. C. Lockett

Nashville, Tennessee

Wilcox-Carter Furniture Company
Chattanooga, Tennessee

Lending House in the city lor

Furniture and Mattresses
of all grades


